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INTRODUCTION 
Flexib le pavement construct ion has developed through an orderly 
process. Various types of granular bases have evolved from the telford, 
co nsisting of large pieces of stone placed by hand for stability ; to waterbound 
macadam, consisting of somewhat smaller but still large size stone; to a dense 
graded aggregate base, a well-graded cru shed stone. The modern automatic 
hot-mix plant provides a controlled product that has made available high 
stability asphaltic concrete base mixtures not heretofore available. 
Traffic bound surfaces played a prominate role prior to the 1930's. 
With the advent of all-weather surfaced roads, the development of bituminous 
surfacing progressed tiuough the following types -- surface treatment , road 
mix , plant mix, and currently hot-m ix asphaltic concrete. 
The Kentucky Department of Highways has long recognized some 
structural advantage in asphalt bound bases. As early as 1948, the structural 
capabilities were studied and analyzed . The American Association of Stale 
Highway Officials road test in Ottawa, Jllinois, in the late 1950's and early 
I 960's evaluated the performances of various types of base materials. 
In an effort to evaiuate and further define the structural properties 
of asphaltic concrete base, the Department of Highways designed and 
constructed in 197 1 an experin1enlal pavement on US 60 in Boyd County. 
This project consisted of some nine full-depth asphaltic concrete 
experimental pavements and a conven tional combination dense graded 
aggregate and asphaltic concrete base pavement . This was the first major 
full-depth asphaltic concrete pavement in Kentucky. The project extended 
from the I 64 interchange at Cannonsburg toward Ashland for a distance 
of six m iles. 
PAVEMENT DESIGN 
There is great interest in fl exible pavement design procedures which 
strive to control distress by rest ricting the magnitudes of critical stresses, 
stra ins, and (or) deflections to tolerable levels. Such a procedure must rely 
upon a knowledge of the mechanical response of the pavement structure 
to highway loads. In the past, most procedures relied upon limiting the 
surface deflection of the pavement to fixed values. Recent investigations 
( 1) have shown that past experience of conventional pavement designs 
correlate reasonably well with multi-layered elastic theory computations. 
In the past , flexible pavement design procedures (2) have been based 
largely upon empirical correlations be tween observed pavement performance 
and various traffic, pavement, and other parameters ti1ought to be significant 
with respect to their effects on pavement performance. Recently, however, 
emphasis has sh ifted to a consideration of design analyses based on 
theoretical computations of imposed stresses, stra ins, and deflections in the 
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Figure I. Structural Designs of the Test and Control Sections. 
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pavement structure. The intent is to limit the magnitude of stresses, strains, 
and (or) deflectio ns to levels below those thought to cause distress. This 
more fundamental approach is not unlike that commonly employed in more 
conventional structural analyses. 
There are at least five major determinations to be made before the 
theoretical approach can be translated to a working design technique . These 
include: I) development of a suitable technique for computing the 
mechanical response of a pavement structure to highway loads; 2) adoption 
of standard methods for measuring the pertinent mechanical properties of 
the component layers; 3) identification of those critical stresses, stra in s, and 
deflect ions which control the development of various modes of potential 
distress; 4) establishment of maxinrnm level s of these critical stresses, strain s, 
and deflections that may be tolerated; and 5) characterization of the loading 
and environmental variables of significance. 
Analyses of pavements and laboratory tests involving fatigue and 
temperature have been reported and utilized in developing full-depth 
asphaltic concrete pavement design curves. These curves indicate that vertical 
subgrade compressive strain is a limiting variable. However, measured 
deflections can give valuable insigh t into the applicable values of strains. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROJECT DESIGN 
The objective of the experimental study was to extend the state of 
knowledge and exper ience in flexible pavement de sign by documenting the 
construction of a full-depth asphaltic concrete pavement with known 
Figure 2. Determination of Density and Moisture or Asphalt Content 
by Nuclear Apparatus. 
Figure 3. Road Rater Test Equipment for Measuring Dynamic 
Deflection of Pavements (The vibrating and sensing equipment 
is mounted on the front bumper of the vehicle; the console 
is located in the cab). 
subgrade and pavement component properties and by determining the 
mechanical response of the entire structure to static and dynamic traffic 
loads. To attain these objectives, the following goa ls were established: 
1) Determine the properties of the compacted subgrade and surfacing 
during construction using laboratory tests and field ins1>ection 
efforts greater than used by construction inspectors. 
2) Evaluate the traffic stream by weight , vehicle classification, and 
lane distribution; and use these data to develop pavement fatigue 
history data. 
3) Evaluate the pavement response to static and creep loads by 
Benkelman beam tests and dynamic deflection tests. 
Existing design criteria were based Oil successful experience with flexible 
pavements within a relatively narrow range of component (bound to 
unbound) thickness ratios. Experience gained by this experimental 
construction study should extend the range of designs and verify the validity 
of the elastic analysis of pavement behavior. 
To evaluate full-depth design curves, this experimental construction 
project was designed to include six thicknesses of flexible pavement (see 
Figure I), three for each of two CBR values -- CBR 3 · and CBR 9. The 
experimental sections were duplicated for the CBR 3 subgrade. The subgrade 
template varied according to pavement thicknesses. A control section was 
built consisting of a conventional pavement with thicknesses of 3/4 DGA 
and I /4 asphaltic concrete. 
Figure 4. Profilometer for Measuring Pavement Roughness and Riding 
Quality. 
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Figure 5. Benkelman Beam for Measuring Pavement Deflections under 
Wheel Loads. 
The complexity of the tasks embodied in this research and the many 
inter-relationships dictated a phased effort. To attain the ultimate goals, the 
following research evaluations were undertaken: 
Phase I -- Determination and Evaluation 
of the Compacted Subgrade Properties 
This phase is a combined field and laboratory effort to determine the 
properties of the subgrade. The laboratory effort will entail such tests as: 
Atterberg limits, CBR, grain size analysis, triaxial tests, consolidation tests, 
X-ray diffraction, and moisture contents. 
The field effort will consist of two major endeavors: I) use of portable 
hand nuclear moisture-density equ ipment (Figure 2) to determine a subgrade 
"profile" of moisture and densities and 2) performance of in-place CBR 
tests to determine the actual compacted subgrade support stiffness. Extensive 
field evaluation of the compacted subgrade will provide essential information 
for the structural evaluation phase. 
Phase fl -- Evaluation of the Performance of the 
Composite Pavement Stn1cture 
The effort of this phase involved the use of the California Road Rater 
(Figure 3) and profilometer vehicles (Figure 4) to determine construction 
proftles and pavement response after each lift of asphaltic concrete has been 
Figure 6. Modern Electronically-Controlled Automatic Batch Plant. 
Figure 7. Placing DGA Base on Conventional Pavement Section. 
compacted. Benkelman beam deflection tests (Figure S) were performed at 
the same time for correlation purposes. Cores wiU be taken to correlate 
pavement thickness with California Road Rater measurements. Laboratory 
tests will be made to determine asphalt content, percent voids, Marshall 
stability, gradation, density, etc. 
Phase III -- Determination of Traffic Parameters 
The effects of traffic parameters making up the traffic stream will be 
determined from data obtained by loadometer scales for weighing vehicles 
and traffic counters. Loadometer data will be used for fatigue calculations. 
Spot traffic counts made on a random basis will be used to classify the 
Figure 8. Full-Width Paver To Place up to 25-Foot Wide Pavements. 
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Figure 9. Tandem and Pneumatic Rollers on Base Course Construction. 
vehicle st ream and to determine the percent of traffic using each lane. 
Phase IV -- Evaluation of the Composite Structure in 
Relation to Traffic loadings 
This phase was subdivided into the following: I) the initial conditions 
of the composite structure were evaluated immediately upon completion of 
construction and prior to opening to traffic, 2) tl1is will also entail 
temperature instrumentation of the pavement at one site, 3) Benkelman beam 
measurements will be made at pre-designated sites, and 4) profilometer and 
California Road Rater measurements were made over all new construction. 
Cores of the asphalt layers will be taken and the laboratory tests 
previously mentioned will be performed. In-place CBR tests will also be made 
to. determine changes in CBR values occuring with time. 
A study of changes in subgrade conditions with changes in seasons will 
be a part of this investigation. The pavements will be tested and traffic 
analyses performed annually, and in-place CBR and moisture determinations 
will be made to study, and account for, subgrade changes . 
California Road Rater measurements taken at different pavement 
temperatures and seasons will help to establish the deflection adjustment 
factors appropriate to the California Road Rater measurements. These 
deflections might be correlated to Benkelman beam deflection measurements 
and all referenced to the same standard temperature. All of the above will 
be analyzed and correlated with pavement temperature, pavement thickness, 
subgrade CBR changes, and the theoretical elastic strains and deflections. 
Figure 10. RayGo "Rustler" 404 Vibratory Roller. 
TABLE 1. SUBGRADE UNIT WEIGHTS 
MEAN MOISTURE MEAN UNIT MEAN DEGREE 
CONTENT WIEGHT OF COMPACTION 
(percent) (lbs/cu ft} (percent) 
SHOULDERS 
PAVEMENT LANES 
9.7 
10.S 
Ill 
109 
99 
98 
TABLE 2. DGA UNIT WEIGHTS 
MEAN MOISTURE MEAN UNIT MEAN DEGREE 
CONTENT WEIGHT OF COMPACTION 
(percent) (lbs/cu ft) (percent) 
3rd COURSE 4.9 I 19 83 
2nd COURSE 4.6 I 12 78 
!st COURSE 5.4 I 17 82 
AVERAGES 5.0 I 17 81 
TABLE 3. BASE COURSE MIXES 
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SPECIFICATION AGG LIME 
SIEVE LIMITS BASE MIX 
l 1/2" JOO JOO 
!" 85-100 100 
1/2" 50-80 68 
#4 30-50 39 
#8 25-45 34 
#16 15-35 25 
#50 5-20 JO 
# JOO 3-10 4 
DESIGN } LOWER ]- 6.6 ACTUAL COURSES 6.7 
DESIGN ]- UPPER ]- 6.1 ACTUAL COURSES 6.0 
DESIGN }-ACTUAL 
TABLE 4. SURFACE MIX 
SPECIFICATION SURFACE 
SIEVE LIMITS MIX 
1/2" 100 100 
z 3/8" 80-100 96 
0 #4 55-75 63 
i:: #8 35-60 52 < 
~ # 16 25-50 45 #50 9-21 JS 
[.!) 
# 100 5-14 8 
#200 3-7 6 
"""' ~~ DESIGN ]- 6.8 
ei ~ ACTUAL 6.7 
<8 
FLY ASH 
BASE MIX 
100 
100 
69 
41 
35 
30 
II 
6 
6 .2 
6 .1 
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TABLE S. ASPHALTIC CONCRETE UNIT WEIGHTS 
MEAN ASPHALT MEAN UNIT MEAN DEGREE 
LIFT CONTENT WEIGHT OF COMPACTION 
(percent) (lbs/cu ft) (percent) 
SURFACE 5.8 135 97 
5th BASE COURSE 4.6 129 93 
4th BASE COURSE 4.9 128 92 
3rd BASE COURSE 4.7 130 94 
2nd BASE COURSE 5.1 130 93 
!st BASE COURSE 5.9 129 92 
SHOULDER, 2nd COURSE 4.4 127 9 1 
SHOULDER, !st COURSE 5.3 124 89 
These four phases should provide a thorough analysis of several 
thicknesses of full-depth flexible pavements and the control section on the 
same construction project where available material parameters were closely 
monitored during and subsequent to construction. Traffic, loadometer, and 
vehicle coun t and classification data will be used to help determine pavement 
fatigue. 
CONSTRUCTION 
The contract for the experimental project was awarded to Kentucky 
Road Oiling Company, Georgetown, Kentucky. The surfacing materials were 
subcontracted to Ashland Asphalt Paving Company. The resident engineer 
assigned to the project was Raymond Faulkner. 
The experimental pavements were placed during the 1971 construction 
season (Figures 6 through 9) . The mean compaction values of the subgrade 
are recorded in Table 1. Table 2 gives the average unit weights of the 
dense-graded aggregate base with slag aggregate . Unit weights ranged from 
78 percent of solid density to 83 percent, with an overall average of 8 1 
percent. Measurements were based on the nuclear density test method . 
Shown in Table 3 are the base course mix designs used on the project. 
Two types of fine aggregate were used with the slag -- an agg-lime mix and 
a fly-ash base mix. The fly-ash mix appears to be somewhat finer with six 
percent passing the No. I 00 screen. Specifications required that the first 
course of base placed on the subgrade to have 0.5 percent additional asphalt 
content, one-half percent above Marshall design optimum. This addit ional 
asphalt was specified to minimize subgrade intrusion into the base course. 
The surface mix design is summarized in Table 4. 
Asphaltic concrete unit weights are presented in Table 5. Note the range 
of two pounds per cubic foot , from 128 to 130 pounds per cubic foot 
for the base courses. The first shoulder course apparently had the mini.mum 
unit weight of 124 pounds per cubic foot, or 89 percent of Marshall. 
Shoulder construction was performed at the end of the construction season, 
when air temperatures were somewhat depressed. The density of the shoulder 
subgrade was 99 percent of standard Proctor and should have provided an 
excellent foundation on which to compact the asphalt ic concrete. The surface 
course had a mean density of 97 percent of Marshall design. 
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Figure 12. Density Growth Curves for Second Base Course. 
An evaluation of the riding quality has been made with the 
Department's profilometer (Figure 4). The overall roughness index for the 
project was 240. The pavement was relatively uniform with a variation of 
only five points. This experimental pavement would rate excellent in the 
word classification system used by the Department. 
Change Order No. 11, issued August 19, 1971, permitted experimental 
use (3) of a RayGo "Rustler" 404 vibratory roller (Figure JO) to compact 
composite lifts in the 14-inch full-depth asphaltic concrete pavement in the 
eastbound lanes from Station 373+50 to Station 399+50. For comparison , 
a ten-ton, tandem roller was used in the westbound lanes from Station 
373+50 to Station 399+50. In the eastbound lanes, the base cou rses were 
compacted using only the RayGo roller. The first four passes were made 
with the vibrator on and the last two passes with the vibrator off. On the 
surface course only, compaction was accomplished by one pass with the 
vibrator on and two passes with the vibrator off. Nuclear density tests were 
made after each pass of the RayGo roller. The surface course was also 
finished with two ·or three passes of an eight-ton tandem roller. In the 
westbound lanes (control section), all courses were compacted using six 
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Figure 14. Density Growth Curves for Surface Course. 
passes of a ten-ton, two-wheeled tandem roller , two or three passes of a 
pneumatic-tired roller, and two or tluee passes of an eight-ton tandem roller. 
Nuclear density measurements were made after each of the six passes of 
the ten-ton roller. 
Density growth curves are shown in Figures 11 through 14. The curves 
there envelop discrete events . The "Final" density on the base course was 
taken a few hours before the succeeding lift was laid; the "Final" test may 
have been made three to five days after construction and therefore reflect 
densities after finish rolling and incidental traffic. For the surface course, 
the "Final" test was made as much as a week after the course was laid 
and compacted. Mean unit weights of the asphaltic conc rete for the entire 
project are summarized in Table 5 for comparison. 
One pass of the vibratory ro ller on the surface course with the vibrator 
on produced surface rippling which was not entirely removed after two 
non-vibrating passes. A two-wheel, eight-ton, tandem roller had to be used 
afterwards to produce a smooth surface. Spacing between ripples seemed 
to be dependent on the forward speed of the vibratory roller. The ripples 
were about six inches peak to peak at high speeds. When speeds were reduced 
to normal operating speed, the peak-to-peak spacing was reduced to 
approximately three inches. · 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The research phase of the project was designed as a five-year 
performance evaluation. Tests will be conducted annually -- and more often 
if tests indicate rapid changes -- to monitor performance. It is felt tl1at this 
experimental paving project should provide many of the missing facts 
concerning full-depth asphaltic-concrete pavement design and eventually 
provide for a broader range of pavement sections available to the designer. 
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